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disciplinary committee has been appointed in D. K Shinde College of
Educationfor disciplining college trainees, professors, principals and non-teaching

A

staff.
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Dr. Raykar. S. M

Chairman
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Member
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Students A. tnstitutional Code of Conduct for
of the organization.

l'Traineesshouldstrictlyfollowtherulesandregulations
him / her while entering the college
2. Every trainee must have an I-Card with
campus or for lectures and examinations'

3. Each trainee shourd corlect his

/

the
her identity card from the library at

beginning of the Year'

4.Traineesareexpectedtowearcollegeuniformsregularly.
etc' It
have to go to class, laboratory, library
trainees
the
per
the.notification,
5. As
phone switched offwhile in'
is mandatory to keep your mobile
plastic and other wastes' the trainees
6. To make the college campus free from

shouldusetherubbishbinskeptintheclassrooms,hostelsandofficesfordisposal'
park their vehicles in the parking zone'
,7. Trainees must

the trainees if they are found to be
8. Disciplinary action will be taken against
/ harassment, bullying and
involved in harassment, morestation, ragging
inapproPriate incidents'

g.AbsencewillnotbepossiblewithoutthepermissionoftheHeadofDepartment'
get the
leave with prior permissicih and
for
apply
to
have
will
trainee
the
for which
leave apProved.
10.

the theory demonstration work on
It is mandatory for every trainee to complete

time during all the sessions'

ll.Smoking,tobaccoproductsoraddictivesubstancesarestrictlyprohibitedinthe
cotlege Premises.

a serious
and outside the campus is considered
12. Incitement and violence inside
action will be taken against the culprits'
breach of discipline and appropriate

13'Thetraineeisexpectedtocompletethecourseinwhichhe/shehasjoined.If

anytraineewantstostayinthemiddle,atransfercertificatewillbeissuedonlyif
for the remaining semester of the course'
he / she pays the full college fee
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B, Institutional Code

Of Conduct For

Staff.

1. A11 employees of the organization should accept responsibility for preventing
and protecting all physical and movable property of the organization from theft or
misuse or damage.
2.

All staffmembers

should abide by the rules prevailing from time to time.

3. All the employees of the organization need to give their time and effort for the
progress of the organization.
4. Employees should contribute to the organization's goals, policies and objectives
by engaging in working hours should be.

5. Employees of the

organi

zation are honest, punctual and regular

in

their

approach.

6. Employees are required to attend all the programs of the college as per the
instructions of the coordinator and the concemed department head'

7.Every employee should maintain the activities of the college and the activities of
their constituents Confi dentiality.
8. No information

of confidential nature should be disclosed directly

*

rnait..O,

to public members or college staff.

9. Employees will get occasional leave, medical leave, personal leave as per the
rules of the organization or college.

10. A11 employees should refrain from any form of harassment or unlawful
discrimination against other employees, such as physical disability or infirmity,
marital status, sexuality, etc.
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for Teaching Staff C. Institutional Code of Conduct
college'
during the office hours of the
1. Professors must be present
to achieve the objectives of the teaching
2. Since it is the job of the teacher
professors
ofthe trainees for knowledge' the
upp"titt
ttt"
satisff
to
and
profession
to achieve it'
in"JA O" concemed and dedicated
semlnaxs'
a1 guides for conducting
themselves
engage
drould
3. Professors
.

and cultural activities'
workshops, seminars, sports

4.Professorsshoulduseinformationcommunicationtechnology(ICT)inteaching
to make their lectures more effective'
or questions'
the trainee to ask his doubts
encourage
should
professor
5. The
lecture'
should complete his 50 minute
professor
the
class'
the
in
6. While teaching
do not leave the class earlY'
well as their
disabled or dynamic trainees as
of
care
take
should
7. Professors
teaching class'
special needs in the therapeutic
their self-assessment report in the
submit.
to
required
are
8. All professors
term of the academic year'
p."r"riU.O format at the end of each
to
seminars / workshops / cohferences
attend
to
expected
are
9. Faculty members
Principal'
necessary permission from the
obtaining
after
knowledge
study their

l0.Allfacultymembersshouldstrivetopublishresearchpapersandarticlesin
periodicals'

r**U

intemational / Indian j oumals

/j

oumals and

of textbooks according to the
co-authors
or
authors
as
act
11. Professors should
changing curriculum'

professor should *t:o].
depaftment head
Each oepallruErrl
12. Eacn
12.
T:1111'-,T:t:i:':il'ffi:
'wou vrv!v--pritncipals in additionto teaching.
co-curricular
as
well
as
Ot the academic
^-,1
it approved and
"r.t*"U
take leavs tn:t'n:Yl1ti':tget

;;;;

prof.,,o"

want to

laboratory'
arrangements for ciass' lab'
make suitable and altemative
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14.Tomeetallthechallengesandrequirementsintheteachingmethod,thefaculty
so that the input from them can
member should try to prepare himself academically
be useful for a large number of trainee communities'

15.Professorsshouldseekfeedbackfromtraineesandmakeappropriate
adjustments in teaching.

D. Institutional Code of Conduct For Principal

"'

Principal'smultiplerolessuchasadministrators'supervisors'andavarietyof
rules that apply when such a behavior "
educational activities guide iollows the
l.Theprincipaltriedahugesettlementanddevelopmentoftheorganizationofthe

u*io,rr'.o-ponent collectlve

interests of the organization Should'

equally without discrimination' such as
2. Principals should treat ail employees
political' economic' social characterisJics' etc'
employee's religion, .u,t., gtnOtt,
reduce or eliminate incidents of sexual
3. Necessary steps should be taken to
harassment.

in matters relating to the
4. Financial transparency should be maintained
organization'
organize and pafiicipate in seminars'
5. Professors should be encouraged to
workshops, seminars and conferences'

professors to write textbooks and fublish
6. Principals should encourage
/ Indian journals / journais'
research papers in reputed iniemational
of Conduct from time to time to ensure
7. The principal must review this Code
that it is consistent with the current law'
of any authority body or committee as
8. The principal should convene meetings
required.
guidance and programs
9. Principals should organize frequent

to continuously

services and make the
;;;;;;",h; qlualitv "i J;;"ti; and lducational
;*lt;; good'individuals or responsible citizens of the country'

l0.Principalswillberesponsibleforsendingannualreportstothemanagement
programs'
pt"'g."ts made in u*iol" developmental and collaborative

"r,ft.

